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Famer sad Gardener.

Maur Tilings et Value ad Interest to Mln
Te Mr Prospect.

Gcrmantown Telegraph.
It is rather soon to form an opinion as to

the prospect of omo of our standard
fruits, but so far as the fruit buds oftho
pear are concerned, we never remember a
spring when the indications of an abund-
ant crop were so favorable. There is
scarcely a tree upon our premises which is
not literally covered, with buds, some now
having them for the first time in twenty-fiv- e

years. It may be asked if these trees
have produced no fruit in all that time.
and the answer is, not a single specimen,
and adding they arc dwarfs too.

Grow the. Hollyhocks.
It is pleasant to see that the

hollyhock, improved, is gaining
favor in many gardens. We had a row of
them last season that were really grand,
and attracted a great deal of attention.
Dahlias cannot be mentioned in the same
week with them. They are perfect in
their blooming, and display a spire of
beauty that no other plant vouchsafes ex-

cept tlio gladiolus, and they do not con-
tinue in flower more than half as long.
Where the roots cannot be had the seed
fihould be sown and can be up to the 15th
Instant, but they will not bloom until the
second year. They produce, however,
abundant seed, and there is nothing to
prevent a replanting of seed so as always
to have a fresh bed of them. It is better,
however, that tlio seed should be changed
every few years or it will be at the risk of
less perfect blooms.

To Keep Very Shaded Places Oreen.
Especially in the front yards of dwel-

lings, both in town and country, which
arc much shaded, we often see the ground
completely bare, not a living thing being
perceptible. Sometimes there are many
nearly nude, straggling limbs lying upon
the ground or very near it, which are un-siuht- ly

and every way worthless, that
ought to be cut away. This would give
room for the crowing there of some plant
or vine that would be adapted to it, ana
which would not only cover the naked
spot and make it a "living green," but
would be adding very much to the gen-
eral appearance of the promises. The
best --vine for this purpose is undoubtedly
the periwinkle. It will grow almost any-
where in the shade if the proper attention
is given to it, but not otherwise It is a
beautiful vine aud will densely cover the .

ground, producing nearly the whole sea-
son a very pretty blue llowcr. Weeds,
however, are its deadly enemies. It can-
not fight them. Steadily they will en-

croach until they drive away our favorite
aud occupy the field of battle. A. little
help now and then, however, will defeat
the common enemy, and allow us to enjoy
the cool-lookin- g, popular evergreen lor
mauy years witheut renewal.

Barbed Wire Fences.
These fences are, so far as we sec and

Icam. gaining in popularity. Tho objec-
tion to them at first raised, of their being
liable to iujuro cattle, is practically with-
out foundation. Tho spikes or barbs are
too short to do any real harm. At the
worst they could do nothing more than
scratch an animal. Those that we have
seen struck us as being made of rather
light wire ; but we suppose the manufac-
turers have studied out deliberately this
very essential point. This fence possesses
other advantages besides merely turning
horses aud cattle. It will do the same lor
dogs and biped trespassers, which, will
prove very serviceable. The price we
should think is less than the common post-and-r- ail

fence, and will last equally as
long. About wire fences of every kind
one of the principal reasons of their re-

quiring renewal much oftoucr than other-
wise would be the case, is the neglect to
repair them. There are screws by which
the Wires are intended to be tightened,
but they being seldom used the wire
stretches and bends, allowing openings
large enough for a goat, to get through.
A wire fence, by being stretched whenever
needed which may be once iu two or
three years would last at least twice as
long as they commonly do. This is a
valuable hint, and we hope it will be
taken.

A l.atly's Wish.
"Oh, how I lo wish my ski:: was

soil as yours," said a lady to her lri-nd- . " You
Kin 'iiily iiiakii it so," unsworn! the friend.
" ilou'V" imjuireil Hie first lady. "Ity using
Hop Bitters, thai makes pure, rich blood and
blooming health. It did it for me. as you ob-
serve." lny.'-'iwd&-

A Splitting Headache.
C. Blackct Robinson, proprietor et the Vmi-tid- a

l'rcibyteriun, Toronto, Ont., writes: "For
neveral years I have suffered gicatly from

bilious headache. 1 used your l.ur-doc- k

Blood Hitters with the happiest results,
mid 1 now liud luy.selt in butter health than
lor years past. 1 cheerfully recognize the ster-
ling character et your preparation." For sale
at II. I!. Cochran's Drug More, No. 137 North
Queen street.

Liquid !old.
Dan'l Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga, Co., Pu.,

descrilies It thus: "I rode thirty miles for a
bottle et Dr. Tnomas Kclcctric Oil, which af-
fected the wonderful cure of a crooked limb in
six applications : it proved worth more than
Hold to me. For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug
Store, No. 137 North Queen street.

"Mother Has Recovered,'
wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern lclatives.
"She took bitters for a longtime but without
any good. So when she heard of the virtue
of Kidney-Wor- t she got a box aud it has com-
pletely cured her, ho that she can do as much
work now us she could before we moved West.
Since she has got well everyone about here is
taking it." See advertisement.

my'J-lwd&-

From Emporium.
Geo. Dodge, sr..a well-know- n citizen of Em-

porium, writes that one el hi.s men (Sam Lewis)
whilst working in the woods so severely
sprained his ankle that he could scarcely net
home, but alter one or two applications et
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil, he was able to go to
work next day. For sale at II, It. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street.

The Country.
Who tliat has ever lived auytimein the coun-

try but must have heard or the virtues of Bur-
dock us a blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters cure dyspepsia, biliousness and all dis-
orders arising from impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price $1. trial bottles 1(1 cts.
For sale at 11-1-

5. Cocnran's Drug Store, No. 137
North Queen street.

HURN1TVRE.

XUVKItS! BUYERS!!

HEINITSH
BELLS:

Hair Mattress lrom $10.00 to $40

Wool ." " 7.00 to 11

Husk " " t.Mto 6

Woven Wire Mattress from 10.00 to 20

SpringBeds i50to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Madc4o Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices arc all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

ItegiUllng and Kepalrlng at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15 EAST KING STREET,

anS-Cm- d Over China Hall.

GROCERIES.

FLACK TO BUY PURE WINES AMDTHK also Druggist's 95 per cent,
llnlinll.iit X . T. IMVT.TCJITIO. . .&ai.wuv --. v. m a w....!... rAw nM.l T 3..-

jO. JO U est tting Street. , I

iebJSMyd Lancaster, Pa.

, M&UCAX.
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t if L-- li U rDB.JJBOWHUWS- -

C.'&'C. CORDIAL,
'

TOR

COLDS AND COUGHS,
FBICE, 85 33 Cent

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, X. D.,

SOLK PROPRIETOR,.

No. 1321 Aroh Street,
tTttycodftW PHILADELPHIA.

IDNEY TFOBT.K
THE GREAT CURE

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
As It is for all discos. of the KIDNEl'S,

LIVER AND BOWELS.

It clcausos the system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

Tnoasaud of Cases et the worst lonn el
this terrible disease have been quickly re-
lieved, in a short time Perfectly Cored.

KIDNEY WORT
has had wonderrul success, and an immense
Halo in every part of the country. In hundreds
of cases it has cured whore all else had Tailed.
It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN IX ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanies, Strengthens and gives New
Life to all the important organs or the body.
The natural action et the Kidneys is restored.
This Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and hcallhlully. In this
way the worst diseases are erudidatcd from
the system

As it has been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT is the most effectual remedy
for cleansing the system of all morbid secre-
tions. It should be used In every household
as a SPRINU MEDICINE. Always cures
Biliousness, Constipation, Piled and all Fe-
male Diseases.

49 It is put up iu Dry Vegetable Form, iu
49"tln cans, one package of which makes six
4Squarts of medicine.

J9Js Also In Liquid Form,very Concentrated
49 ter thfl convenience et those who cannot

prepare it. It actx with equal
49eJ7Icinoj in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lydAwl

KIDNEY WORT.

EAD THISR
US-E-

COUGH NOlMORE!

AIM fyHffl SYBDP,

A CERTAIN', SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDK OK BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relict of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aus2S-Iyd-J LANCASTER, PA.

L.OCHER'8
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
coins, uougiis, Hoarseness, Astuma. mini-enza- ,

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, am? all Diseases of
the Chestand Air Passages.

This" valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinils or Lung Diseases. Price Si cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. O KAST KING STREET. olG-- tt

Brandy as a ledicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Air. it. r.. siaymaKcr, Agent lor ueigarrs uni
Wine Store, by a prominent nraetisiu:? nhvsi- -
cian el this count', who has extensively used
i no israniiy roierreu io in ins regular prai.uw
It is commended to the attention of those, at
flictcd with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of home of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

Withaiturelvnhllaiithronlc motive we ore
sent to the favorable notice of invalids espe
cially llinxc alllietco with that miserable, ills-cas- e

Dyspepsia, a specillc remedy, which Is
nothing more or less man

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less iicunity, win nwi tins simple mciiicmc,
wueu useii propeny,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAYSIAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and lias never failed, as fur
us our experience extern is, ami we tuereiore
nive it the prelcrence overall other Bramlitw
noSMtler with how many French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sufliee to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
jascs. in prooi oi tnc curative powers et

Reiffart's Old Brandy,
In rases of Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afflictoii
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; ins siomucu wouiu reject almost every
bind of food: he had sour eructations con
stantly uo appetite In fact, ho was obliged to
restrict ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann'a Root
ncer. no is a juetuouist, anil then, as now.
nrcached at times, and in Ids discourses often
dcclidmed earnestly against all kiudsofstrong

Belffart's Old Braudy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful ctlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable of digesting any tiling which
hejehose to cat. He still keeps it and uses a li le

occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine ho lias been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pbactisimb Phtsiciak.

IL E. SLAYMAKER.
unA sob

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785.

AJfD SBALXB IH'
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In 1S18,
1837 and 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 KAST KING ST.. X.ANCASTKR. PA

TlEMOVAt.li N. LEWIN, M. D., has removed Ida office
from 247 West King street to No. 11 South
rnnrasurai. viuwiiuuia .tuui i W9U. iu.,
and lrom 1 to 3 and C to 9 p. m. apr!4 3md

CMgtMwaifraeycBWa wegsgjiaaciaattaewtgaaanwa

LANCASTER PAJXt IjjtEIJJGrEyCEB, ;JBRS)rMAJ,5, 1881.

czoixcnro.

fAILORING AND oEHTtTIURNISHING.

JOHN FALCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR AKD GENTS'

FURNISHER,
No. 44 "West King Street.

Having removed opposite from my old
stand to the room occupied ter many years by
the Lancaster Fire Insurance Company, I am
now prepared to show my customers and the
public a line or goods for the

SPKING TKADE,
which for quality, style and price are equal to
any in the city.

A full line of Gents' Furnishing Good al-

ways 'on hand.
All goods warranted as represented and

nriwa na Inw ns the lOWCSt.
JOHN FALCK.

VTEW CLOTHING STOKE.

CHAS. A. HOHMANN
Having Opened a

CLOTHING STORE
No. 154 North Queen St.,

(Hohmann's Old Stand),
Next dooor to Flinn &. Willson'a Store, is pre
pared to make Clothing to Order at Short
Notice and on reasonable terms. A complete
assortment of

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
of every variety constantly on hand and for
saieniremarKauiy iu piicro.

luprt-iuiuoi-

PKINO OPENINGs

H. GERHART'S

New TiHi EstaniisMi,

No. 6 East King Street.

I have Just completed lilting up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishment to be found
in this suite, and am now prepared to show
iny customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.

which for quality, style and variety of
Patterns lias never been equaled in this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
KV STOCK OF CLOTHINGN

FOR

SPRING 1881,

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having inaile unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock et

READY-MAD-E CLOTHM,

we are now prepared to show them one el the
most carelullv selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, KOYS' AMI XOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Gooils et tiie Host Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

49Givcusaeall.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

friyd LANCASTER. PA.

SPRING CLOTHING.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
IS LARGER FOR TIIE SEASON

THAN USUAL,

and the advantages we have are buying in
large quantities and

Selling at Lowest Gash Prices,

HAVING BUT ONE 1'ltICE,

so the poorest Judge'ot goods gets as much lor
Ida money as the most expert.

UUK 10 ALL-WOO- L SUITS FOIt MEN

Arc worth your seeing.

AND OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

IS FILLED WITH TIIE CHOICEST OF
PATTERNS,

Which we invite you t) examine.

WILLIAHSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

IIO INVENTORS.

VT. H. BABCOOK.
Attorney-at-Law- , et Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner in U. S. Patent Office, offers
liis services as solicitor before the U. S. andForeiga Patent Offices. Careful work at tairprices. Was associate et Mr. Jacob Stauffer. elLancaster, until the lattcr's death.

y !HWmdw

P1 .C1AL NOTICE.

WATCUBB, JMWXULT, 4tt,

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-PIate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Boiled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and aU the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We havo also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of auy description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-
sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert for proper Watch aud Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.f Jewelers,
4 West Kin Street, - Lancaster. Pa.

ANCASTKK WATCHES.

EDW. J. zajhm:,
Manufactnring Jeweler, - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silrcr and SllTer-Plate- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, c
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING UKPAKTJMENT in connection with our retail
business .and are making a lanre nart et the iroods wc sell. Thin cnniiira na to hn anr r nni.ity, to sell at tlio lowest prices, and gives us find

tAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar24-3mdw-

IflCT

INK3SS.

LINENS!
We have received new linens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia. We have ransacked all Europe for linens,
and have a variety of both fabric and linish that could not be gathered in the
American market. The goods are fresh, too. That's important ; for linens
bought in Niw York may be several years old, and you know starched linens
do not improve by age. Tho dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for tbo least money anybody can got them for. We can give you
the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same
thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you
wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can 'do as well elsewhere, bring
ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants
remnants.

The linens 'now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shirting linens, towels,
towclings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

IVLER, BOWERS & HIIKSTtG

FJSCIAX NOTICE.

HKK1CAN WATCHES.A

- for WORK and 6HN- -

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Fa.

INEKS.

-- :o:-

pi HOWEKS Si

Spring Patterns ; also Linens, Napkins,

LANCASTER, PA.

fOHN BOTH.

CO.

CHARLES, JOHN ROTH.

1881

Styles in Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,
Call attention to their Carpet Department, which a Full Assortment of all the

STYLES IN BODY, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
ALL ATLO WEST PRICES.

UIVLEK, ItO WEKK & HURST calls attention to their Merchant Tailoring Department,
which is complete with Choice Styles of

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PLAIN AND FANC7 CLOTHS,
SUITINGS PANTALOONLNGS,

which wc make to order at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

GIViEU, BOWERS & HUKST call attention to their large aud varied assortment of
New Spring Dress Goods in all the Novelties et the season. Wc especially invite examination
of the goods in this department, as we show many choice things in the Dress Goods Line.

GIVLKK, BOWERS & HURST call to their Notion Department, which is
stocked full with Choice Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Ties and Hosiery,
White Goods.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
OIVLER, BOWERS & HURST call attention to Domestic Department, which is

complete with all the best makes el

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS,
l'rints, Percales and Cambrics, in the Latest
Towels in great variety at bargain prices.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

TACOB M. HARKS. rOHN A.

class facilities WATCH

1VLKK, HUKSTI

B.

contains

NEW

AND

attention
Fichus,

their

CHARLKS.

:o:

LANE

Lancaster,

&

Market

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
-- :o:-

SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements In Black and Colored Silks.
The general DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to and prices

marked down to promote quiek sales.
MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete in all its detail?.
CARPET1NGS, QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE in immense variety and at very

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in quantity and quality, and goods in all thedepartments guaranteed to be what they are sold for.
49Call and see us.

JACOB M. MARKS. JOHN A.

1881

mechanics

MILLINERY

MILL1NEHT

FOR SPRING 1881.
Jf.w receiving every day the Latest Spring

and Ribbons ter the

OOODS.

Table

B.

Hats,

Gloves,

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Also all the Latest Spring Styles of

Buttons, Fringes, Laces, Kid Gloves,
and all kinds of Dress Trimmings at the lowest prices In the city.

49Call and examine my stock, at

M. A. I0UGIT0FS. CEEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ESTABLISHED 1869.

tf MISCELLAXEOVS.

GV

FLINN &

LA WN MOWERSr
which need no incr and will out
Machine guaran a represented.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,
REFRIGERATORS, --WATER COOLERS, fcc.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A..

MISCELANEOVS.

JW. KCKENRODE, SPECIAL. AGENT
the Penn Mutual Insurance Company,or Philadelphia, has been appointed agent forLancaster county, vice Jacob B. Long, re-

signed. Office at .
HERR'S MUSIC STORE.

pr30-7t-d No. SKast Orange Street.

RENT NOTICE. THE WATERWATER Duplicate In now in the hands et
the Treasurer, and on and afterInril 04 U'atpr Sonln will ho mdn.1 .

flveper cent, allowed for prompt payment.
isiui-- iiuurs uuui diuhb, ill. anil lrom I to a

p. m. WM. McCOttSBT,
at!7-tf-d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

Orrcx Scsqcehaxb a Cajtal Coxpax r, )
(Cor. Lexington and Davis Streets),

Baltixobb, April 28. 1881. S

OTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT A
i.1 general meeting of the Stockholders of
this company will be held at the office in Bal-
timore, on MONDAY. MAY 9, 1881, at 1 o'clock
p. m., ter the election of Officers and Managers
lor the ensuing year. The transfer books will
be closed on Satunlay, the 30th Inst., and re-
main closed nntll after the election.

By order or ROBERT D. BROWN,
arp29-9t- d Treasurer.

"PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, ths alarming prevalence of Incen-

diary flres in our midst, and tne boldness of
the perpetrators, make it th duty or all good
citizens, especially the holders and owners et
firopcrty, to be vigilant and to assist by their

eflorts to bring these outlaws to
ustice. Citizens will do well to watch the

goings and comings et suspected persons in
their Immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and anthentio information to
the police authorities et the city, et any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected Individuals likely to fasten npon
them the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles upon niles to
patrol in their respective wards, must neces-
sarily afford very inadequate protection
against the cunning of the incendiary, unless
their efforts are supplemented by those of our
citizens. I therefore call npon all Interested
in preserving order, in the preservation et
tranquillity.to contribute to these ends by nn
usual vigilance over the immediate vieinity et
their respective abodes.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by the

resolution or Councils of February 4, 1874, 1
hereby offer a reward et Five Hundred Dol-a- rs

for the arrest and conviction ofany party
or parties who nave set lire to any or tbu build-
ings burnt by incendiary tire within tbo lastyear, and the same reward will be paid ter the
arrest and conviction of any person who may
set tire to any building in the future.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
aprlS-tf-d Mayor.

WANTMD.

4 NT11JUK FURNITURE. AC.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated vraro ; everything that is
rare, curious and line. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA,
mar IU 13twA20tdcod

JEWELERS.

T ANVASTER WATCHES!

In all the New Styles of
GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

--VTTHOLESALK AND RETAIL

Watches and Clocks,

OF

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET.

es
SLEIGHS, JtC.

Carriages! Carnages!

EDGEELEY & CO.'Sr
PracticalTanlage BaUders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the:

VERT LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call;
49"Repairing promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. f

COAX.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49Yard: No. 490 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
BOO ITOXTB WAXXM MI Imntmater, ffe,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tae Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
lebSSdyd

re TO

RELLLY & KELLER
--TOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY -- COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Hntinm wMi Anil it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike. ) I

Office, 20X East Chestnut street. J agl7-l-t

'-

G TO.

WILLSON
-- FOB

nails without ininrin i. t: r."'" "" u"c- - "

:o;--

Ttl l VELJCRS' tiVMOt.

IANCASTI.K follows:
AND AMIXKKMVILLK R.

Leave i.:uu-:it.M- P.'R. Depot), at 7, 9, uni11:30a.m.. ami 2, 4. 6 and 8:30 p.m., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at IMOp.ut

Leave Millersvllie (lower end) at a, tt, anda. M., and I, ;, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

ANI PORT DEPOSIT R. KCIOLUMIUA run regularly on thwColiitiiliU
and Port Deposit Railroad on the folIowiiiR
time:
Statiow No irru-- 1 Express. I Ex press. I Acchii.

wa7. a. . r.M. r.M.
PortDeposil. J 6:34 3:M
PeachboMoiu 7:12 4nS 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 3:11 5:21
Columbia I 835 5:49 S:W

Statiohs Accoin
A.M. r.M. A.M.

Columbia ... 11:45 6rA 7:45
r.M. 6:4U ArU-.-

Safe Harbor,. .. ...I 12:14 r.M. Left 10
Feacbbottoni ...I 1237 7:32 11J17

r.M.Port Deposit. 1:30 8:05 12:25

TREADING A-- COLUMBIA R.R.

ARRANGKMK.NTOF PASSENGER TRAINS

oi;TORER2nr, wsa.

NORTHWARD.
LZAVB. r.x. r.M. A.M.Quarryvlilf 6:45 VM

Lancaster, King St.. 7:55 '.'.'.'. 3:40 tk90
Lancaster 8:05 1:0ft 330 9:40
Columbia 735 1:10 3:10

ARRIVK.
Reading., 3:20 5JJ0

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M

Reading 8:05 420 S:I0
ABKIVB. rj.Columbia 10:15 2:10 830

Lancaster. Mk07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster. King St 10:18 .... 820 5:10
Unarryvillc 1130 .... 935 :

r .Trains connect at Readme with trains to and
from Philadelphia, PottHVille, Harrisbiinr,

and New York, via Hound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
and after MONDAY.

JANUARY 17th, 1881, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan
caste' ami I'lillailelphla ilepots as follows:

Kastwabp. LfflWE; Arrive
Ine'tor Phllait'n

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Express '235 " 5:15 "
Vast Line 6.-(-8 " 7:30
YorkAccon. Arrives; 8:00 ....
Harrisburfr Express 85 10:10 "
Dillervllle Accom. Arrives, 8:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 124)1 r.M.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 " ....
Pacific Express, 1:40 r.M. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail 20 ' 50 "
Johnstown Express, 35 " 5:30 '
Chicago Day KxpTess, 4:35 " hjsh "
Harrielmrfc Accomniodnt'n, 635 " 9Q " "

WwrwAiu "Leave F Arriveiphlia.ru Lanc'tcr
Wav Passenger, 13oa.m. 5:i0a.m
Mail Train No.l.via Mt..Ioy, 7:30 " lu:2 "
BtaUTrainNo.2,vi:tColbIa, 10:25
Niagara A Chicago Express !hOU ' 110 "
Sunday Mail 80 " 1030 "
Fast Line, 1410 2:30 r.M.Frederick Accommodation 2:35 "
Dillervllle Local.viaMt..loy 230 "
Harrisbnrg Accommoilat'n, 230 r.M. 5:45 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 73C "
llarrisburg Express, 030 " 730 "
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 " 830 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " iua "
Pacific Express 1135 " i a.m

Pacific Expn-ss- , cast, on Munnay, wnen nag
Sd, will stop at Middletown, Ellzaliotlitown

Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-IIan- d, IinnnPlace, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coatesvllle, Oakland and Glen Locli.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,

will stop at Downingtown,Coatesvill, Parkes-burg,Mt..Jo- y,

Elizabcthtown and Middletown .
Hanover nrcoinmodatlon west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expressat llo 11. in., will run through to Hanover.
Frederick Aecommoilation, west, connects at

Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. m.,
and will run t .rounh to Freflerick.

IFT URA WLSUS.

tOMaiONWKALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

32d Fooular Moathly lirawuier
OVTBB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 188L

These drawing-- occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
lyi'iiiany. JiinMcu iijiru :, in in.

Ct-Tl- il' I a Rpecial act, anil tuts never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth DUtrlbntioa
Company In legal.

2u .Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company tent nmr on hand a

large reserve fund. Rood the list of prizes lorthe
MAY DRAWING.

priz3. ... ..- - .9 30,000
1 pnzc 10,000
1 prize 5,000

10 prizes $!,nueach lo.Otw
a0prizes.iUkeach.. 10,009

100 prizes $1UJ each iouaaOOprlzcM.Viisich 10009
600 prize-- , 20 each 12,009

1000 prizes lOeach 10,099
9 prizes 800 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 prizes 200 each, ijt9 prizes 100 each, " M 900

L960 prizes 9113.40C
Whole tickets. 92; half Uckets,91; 27 ticket

sou; 03 ucKeis, iuu.

Orders or $5 and upward, by Express, can besent at our ex pense. Address all orders to R.
M. BOAKDM AN. Courier-Journ- Bnlldlng.
Lonlsvllle. Ky.. et T. J. CMMMKRrORD,
303 Broadwav. New York. w

VIIISA AJfD GLASSWARE.

LASMWARE: ULASSWAREtG
AT

CHINA HALL.
New Shapes and Styles of

GLASSWARE
constantly added to our large

short notice. Prices the
lowest.

Call and examine before purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

TOBACCO VRMBSE3.
""

rpOBAVCU l'RESSEs.
- TOBACCO PRESSES,

MINNICH'S LATEST : IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,

AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.
Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur

able, easiest ana quickest to operate.
Having Rolling Press Beams with which the

press board can always be brought down level
while pressing, one man can operate them and
require lo room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
feature to any In present use, or can be re-
turned at my expense. Send ter circular to

S. B. MINNICH,
MANUFACTURER.

inar3-2mdA- Landlavllle, Lane. Co.. Pa.


